Knowledge and Attitude of Intensive Care Unit Nurses Towards Delirium Working at Guilan University of Medical Sciences in 2015
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Abstract

Background: Delirium is a common problem in patients hospitalized in Intensive Care Unit. Despite the importance, only less than 13% of cases are diagnosed by physicians and medical personnel.

Objectives: The present research aimed to study knowledge and attitude of critical care nurses towards delirium.

Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted in Iran. Convenience sampling was used to enroll nurses (186 persons) working in intensive care units of Rasht educational hospitals affiliated to Guilan University of Medical Sciences in 2015. Data collection instruments included a three part questionnaire: demographic data, 15-item questionnaire formerly used by Guthrie and Sendelbach (2009) on nurses’ knowledge about delirium, and 10-item questionnaire adopted from Herrero et al on attitude of the nurses towards delirium. The obtained data were statistically analyzed using descriptive statistics, Pearson's correlation coefficient and t-test in SPSS-20.

Results: The majority of nurses (68.3%) have intermediate knowledge about delirium and only 24.6 percent reported good knowledge and 76 percent had positive attitude about delirium.

Conclusion: Nursing knowledge and awareness have a significant role in improvement of the quality of healthcare and preventive measures, as well as the attitude of nurses towards dealing with delirium patients. Hence, it is recommended to give greater importance to academic courses and ongoing post-graduation professional development programs in the workplace, as a globally practiced healthcare quality improvement strategy.
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Introduction

Delirium, also known as acute confessional state, is one of the oldest known medical disorder [1]. According to DSM-V-TR (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition, Text Revision), delirium is the acute loss of consciousness and cognitive degradation, especially in attention, which appears in a short time. Its main symptom of is clouding of consciousness, which is typically associated with
general degradation of cognitive functions. Typically, delirium has a sudden and swaying onset and can be found in three states including hypoactive, hyperactive, and mixed. Elimination of etiological factors is associated with a rapid recovery [2,3]. Based on DSM-V-TR, the core features of delirium include (i) altered level of consciousness, (ii) changes in attention, (iii) impairment of other cognitive functions as positioning disorder, (iv) relatively fast onset, (v) short duration, (6) and significant and unpredictable fluctuations in severity and other clinical manifestations during the course of the day, and exacerbation of symptoms at night [2]. These features degrade its diagnosis [1].

Delirium is more common among patients undergoing a surgery. Some of the most important causes of delirium include the age (> 70 years) and cognitive disorders. In a study conducted by Jannati et al. (2013), preoperative hypoxia and ischemia were reported to be the most common mechanisms of delirium [4,5]. Loneliness, fear of disease and death, deprivation, exclusive verbal communication with nursing staff and total dependence on them to meet basic needs, and impairments in temporal and spatial orientation increase the chance of distress, confusion, and agitation in these patients [1].

According to the DSM-V-TR, the elderly has the highest incidence and prevalence rates of delirium. Some studies have reported the prevalence of 1% for people aged over 55 years and 10% for older emergency patients. According to Zolfaghari et al. (2012), delirium has the prevalence of 75% [6]. Approximately, 15-20% of elderly patients are with delirium symptoms at admission. A very high number of patients with delirium, particularly in intensive care units, end up in death [2,7]. Delirium is associated with complications such as longer hospital and ICU stay, increased rate of mortality (22-76%), incidence of nosocomial pneumonia, increased risk of recurrence, risk of falling, urinary incontinence, skin disorders, permanent disability, and no improvement in cognitive status [6]. Delirium annually affects 2.3 million elderly inpatients, causing more than 17.5 million days of hospital stay and more than 4 billion dollars on health care costs [8]. Given the high prevalence, harmful effects, and high healthcare costs, delirium is nowadays considered to be one of the main concerns of the medical staff (especially nurses) in intensive care units [9]. Delirium is usually diagnosed at the bedside and has an acute onset. Physical examination often gives us some etiological clues. However, to confirm cognitive impairment and provide a basis for assessing the clinical course of the disease, psychiatric examinations at the bedside can be also helpful [2].

Despite the importance of this syndrome and availability of various screening instruments, only less than 13% of cases are diagnosed by physicians and medical personnel [1,4,10]. Nowadays, critical care nursing is an independent and creative profession, and the greatest art of nursing. The main factor in intensive care units is the presence of experienced nursing staff, who are constantly and specifically in touch with patients and can play a major role in prevention, early diagnosis, and treatment of delirium. Since nurses are the major providers of clinical preventive services, increasing their awareness and knowledge on the issue is of great importance [6-14].

Delirium is usually diagnosed at the bedside and has an acute onset. Physical examination often gives us some etiological clues. However, to confirm cognitive impairment and provide a basis for assessing the clinical course of the disease, psychiatric examinations at the bedside can be also helpful [2]. Despite the importance of this syndrome and availability of various screening instruments, only less than 13% of cases are diagnosed by physicians and medical personnel [1,4,10]. Nowadays, critical care nursing is an independent and creative profession, and the greatest art of nursing. The main factor in intensive care units is the presence of experienced nursing staff, who are constantly and specifically in touch with patients and can play a major role in prevention, early diagnosis, and treatment of delirium. Since nurses are the major providers of clinical preventive services, increasing their awareness and knowledge on the issue is of great importance [6-14].

Despite particular importance of the diagnosis and availability of extensive screening tools, regular examinations have not been included as a key element in healthcare programs in most healthcare centers [15]. Studies conducted in Australia and Jordan on delirium in ICUs indicates that nurses lack the required knowledge on delirium, screening tools, and proper screening [16]. There are inconsistencies in other studies given the knowledge of nurses about delirium [4,6,17,18].

Attitude is shaped from one’s perception of other humans and objects, and explains their reactions. In other words, it can be defined as having a range of perspective on a person or an object from favorable to unfavorable or from liking to disliking perspective [19]. Paying attention to the attitude of nurses towards delirium is of particular importance. Studies into this area show the existence of both negative [10,20] and positive [13] attitudes among nurses. Given the conflicting results of previous studies, the high prevalence of
delirium in intensive care units, the close relationship of the medical staff (especially nurses) with patients in ICUs, and significance of early diagnosis and knowledge of the symptoms, the present research aimed to study knowledge and attitude of critical care nurses towards delirium.

Methods

This cross-sectional, descriptive study was conducted in teaching hospitals, affiliated with Guilan University of Medical Sciences in Rasht, from March to June 2014. Subjects with at least a bachelor’s degree in nursing with a minimum one-month work experience in intensive care units, who wish to participate in the study, were enrolled using convenience sampling. Data collection instruments included a three part questionnaire. The first part contained demographics information (age, work experience in intensive care units, educational degree, attending special care courses, prior familiarity with delirium, and source of acquired knowledge). The second one, formerly used by Guthrie and Sendelbach (2009) [21], was comprise of 15 items to measure knowledge of the nurses about delirium. The third one, adopted from Herrero et al., was a 10-item questionnaire on attitude of the nurses towards delirium. The validity of this questionnaire was assessed by 10 esteemed faculty members of the Department of Nursing and Midwifery of Shahid Beheshti University of Rasht. The reliability of the questionnaire was obtained by applying a pilot study to 20 ICU nurses, using Cronbach’s alpha ($\alpha=0.74$ for knowledge and 0.70 for attitude). The knowledge questionnaire was rated on a 3-point Likert scale anchored by (‘correct’), (‘wrong’), and (‘neutral’). Scoring was done by assigning 1 to correct responses, and 0 to wrong and neutral ones. The minimum and maximum possible total score was 0 and 15, respectively. Based on the obtained scores, knowledge of the nurses was categorized as weak (0-5), moderate (6-10), and good (11-15). The attitude questionnaire was rated on a 3-point Likert scale anchored by 3 (‘agree’), 2 (‘neutral’), and 1 (‘disagree’). The minimum and maximum possible total score was 10 and 30, respectively. Based on the obtained scores, attitudes of the nurses were categorized as negative (10-16), neutral (17-23), and positive (24-30).

To conduct the study, the necessary permissions were first obtained from Research and Technology Section of Guilan University of Medical Sciences, Ethics Committee of Guilan University of Medical Sciences, and nursing departments of the teaching hospitals. Then, required coordination was made with the esteemed head nurses of intensive care units. After that, research objectives were explained to the subjects and their oral consent was gained. Finally, the questionnaires were distributed among them. In order to achieve better and more reliable results, the nurses were asked to fill out the questionnaires whenever they had greater concentration at work. Out of 186 distributed questionnaires, 167 ones were fully filled out and returned. The obtained information was inserted into SPSS-20 and normal distribution of data was assessed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. To determine the knowledge and attitude of the nurses descriptive statistics (percentage, frequency, mean, and standard deviation) were utilized. Pearson correlation coefficient was used to study the relationship between knowledge and attitude. In addition, the factors affecting these two variables were determined using Pearson correlation coefficient and t-test.

Results

The mean age of nurses was 31.91±6.44 years and their mean work experience in intensive care units was 6.63±5.24 years. Approximately, 94.6% of the nurses had a bachelor’s degree and 96.4% were familiar with delirium. The main source of their knowledge about delirium was their academic courses. According to data, 58.1% of the nurses had attended critical care courses, the majority of them (68.3%) had a moderate level of knowledge about delirium, and only 24.6% of them had a good level of knowledge in this regard. In addition, 76% of the subjects had a positive attitude towards this disorder (Table 1).
Based on Pearson's correlation coefficient, age (r=0.12, p=0.04) and clinical work experience in ICU (r=0.12, p=0.05) had a significant and positive relationship with knowledge of the nurses about delirium, that their knowledge increased with aging and work experience. There was no significant relationship between nurses’ attitudes towards delirium with these variables. Independent t test showed a significant difference between the knowledge of nurses about delirium and educational degrees (p=0.006). However, no significant difference was observed between the attitude of nurses towards delirium and their demographic information (Table 2).

Results also indicated that there was a significant relationship between knowledge scores of nurses and their attitude score, that the latter increased with improving their knowledge (r=0.14, p=0.03).

**Discussion**

Research findings indicated that nurses had moderate level of knowledge about delirium. Gesin et al. (2012) conducted a study in Carolina and reported the same result [23]. Christensen et al. (2014) in a study in Asia showed that most nurses were able to diagnose delirium based on the signs and symptoms, risk factors, and negative outcomes and obtained moderate scores on knowledge about delirium [15]. On the other hand, the findings of Elliott (2014) suggested that the critical care nurses had a high level of knowledge about delirium [16]. By contrast, the results of Hamdan-Mansour et al. (2010) indicated their low level of knowledge about delirium [24]. Trogrlic et al. (2013) also showed that the majority of healthcare workers had a rudimentary knowledge of delirium in patients hospitalized in ICUs [17]. These conflicting results can be attributed to the difference in instruments, the number of questions, and areas of

### Table 1: Knowledge and Attitude of Critical care Nurses About Delirium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Frequency (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weak</td>
<td>12 (7.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>114 (68.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>41 (24.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>167 (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative attitude</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>40 (24%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>127 (76%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>167 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2: Comparison of Mean scores of Icu nurses’ Knowledge and attitude towards delirium and nurses’ educational status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Knowledge</th>
<th>Attitude</th>
<th>t-test</th>
<th>df</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s degree</td>
<td>9.07±2.15</td>
<td>25.16±2.73</td>
<td>p=0.06</td>
<td>df=165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master’s degree</td>
<td>11.25±2.05</td>
<td>24.75±3.69</td>
<td>t=-2.78</td>
<td>df=165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attending critical care courses</td>
<td>9.08±2.33</td>
<td>25.39±2.76</td>
<td>p=0.50</td>
<td>df=165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>9.31±2.01</td>
<td>24.81±2.33</td>
<td>t=0.67</td>
<td>df=165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In addition, educational differences between universities and hospitals across the world may justify differences in knowledge of nurses about delirium. Furthermore, moderate to poor knowledge of nurses about delirium can be attributed to severity of delirium (mild, severe, and mixed). Considering this probability and the importance of delirium in ICU patients, familiarity of nurses, who are in a direct and close relationship with patients, with this disorder and their ability to diagnose it can play a major role in the prevention, early diagnosis, and treatment of it.

In addition, results of this study showed that most nurses participated in this study had a positive attitude towards delirium. This finding is consistent with Dadgari et al. (2008) [13], but inconsistent with Trogrlic et al. (2013), who reported that nurses had a higher negative attitude than physicians towards screening and prevention of delirium [20]. Beach et al. (2013) indicated an attitudinal difference between nursing interns and personnel [25]. In another study, Beach et al. (2013) found that nurses had a negative attitude towards the screening and diagnosis of delirium [10].

These results may be due to the vital and caring conditions of the patients in these units. Considering that certain treatment and caring conditions are required for these patients and given the high prevalence of delirium, as a common complication, nurses should have a positive attitude towards the significance of this problem. On the other hand, conflicting results from different studies can be due to different cultural and workplace conditions of nurses and research methodology (2008) [13].

Findings of the present study revealed a significant relationship between knowledge about delirium with age and work experience of nurses; whereas, Christensen (2014) rejected any significant relationship between these factors [15]. Considering these controversies, it can be concluded that experience is a key factor in the acquisition of knowledge and awareness. As a result, aging and working experience can broaden the experience of critical care nurses of how to deal with delirium patients. This improvement may extend their knowledge.
adverse effects of hospitalization, including delirium. An important factor that distinguishes critical care nurses from their peers in other units is that the former group needs a great amount of knowledge on the nursing subjects, in both scientific and practical senses, to be able to appropriately meet the needs of their patients. According to the nurses, academic courses were their main source of knowledge about delirium. It is noteworthy that the lack of educational facilities, especially in clinical settings, may reduce the effectiveness of academic education, leaving the graduates greatly alien to this disorder and how to take care of the affected patients, and even their profession. Therefore, nursing knowledge and awareness have a significant role in improvement of the quality of healthcare and preventive measures, as well as the attitude of nurses towards dealing with delirium patients. Hence, it is recommended to give greater importance to academic courses and ongoing post-graduation professional development programs in the workplace, as a globally practiced healthcare quality improvement strategy. According to the findings, the conduction of further studies into the effect of educational interventions on the knowledge and awareness of critical care nurses and also on the impact of their knowledge and attitude on the quality of healthcare services provided to patients with delirium are recommended.

Among research limitations was the huge workload and stressful settings of units, which could affect participants’ responses.
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